Media Release


Current Projects acquires videowallsaustralia.com.au

Australasian Technology company Current Projects are pleased to announce their Visual Rental and
Sales division has acquired videowallsaustralia.com.au and has become the solution provider for Orion
PDP seamless video wall solutions in Australia.
Orion’s latest product released this year represents the latest in seamless plasma screen technology –
Multi Plasma Display Panel (MPDP) 4260. The 42” Seamless Plasma Panels are a one of a kind product
that offer superior picture quality with the very latest in spaceminimising, slim line commercial video wall
technology with absolutely no border around each panel. When mounted together they are glass on
glass with a total 1.9mm seam gap between the panels to create a very impressive visual display of
whatever size and configuration suitable to you. Custom brackets and freestanding stands are available
to suit just about any mounting requirements.
Applications for the MDPD include any requirement for clear, large format displays, such as digital
signage, control rooms, emergency services, broadcast facilities, as well as the obvious event and
entertainment applications.
Orion PDP is the product notable clients worldwide turn to for their large format visual solutions in a
range of industries, including high end fashion, retailers, high class casinos, broadcasters,
telecommunications carriers, control room facilitators and many more.
Easily integratable, the video wall solutions on offer by Current Projects can be used in all countries and
all industries. Talk to us today about adding that ‘WOW factor’ to your project.
Contact us on 
1300 511 244 
or via
www.videowallsaustralia.com.au

.

About Current Projects
Current Projects is a dynamic Australian company delivering specialised visual technology management
solutions to blue chip commercial and government clients.
Current Projects has solution representation Australia wide, staffed by experienced personnel covering
equipment rental, sales, engineering and maintenance services.

A word from our Director
“As the director of Current Projects I am delighted we were given this opportunity to acquire
www.videowallsaustralia.com.au and know that our strong team can deliver the best and most
uptodate solutions in the market.
We are in the process of updating the 
www.videowallsaustralia.com.au website with new and exciting
products. So watch this space and we look forward to working with you on some exciting projects”.
Tristan Zwarenkant
For more information contact:
Ewa Zwarenkant
National Projects & Events Manager
Current Projects
Phone: 1300 511 244
Email: 
ewa@currentprojects.com.au
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